The picking sections are 25 inches wide and follow the contours of the ground. Two picker models are available: the Junior Picker with three sections and an overall width of 6 feet 4 inches and the Senior Picker with five sections and an overall width of 10 feet 7 inches. Units are available with the Power Pak.

Circle No. 113 on reader service card

Sod-Master manufactures a turf aerating machine called Sub-Air. New features include a larger engine, heavier gear case, swiveled rear wheels and improved controls. Three parallel mounted blades at the rear of the machine penetrate seven inches below the turf; the oscillating blade movement produces a tilling action which, according to the manufacturer, loosens the sub-soil to permit deeper penetration of moisture, oxygen and fertilizer below the thatch.

Circle No. 114 on reader service card

Container Development Corp. has added a colored set of tee markers molded of fiberglass to the 1969 line of Lewis Golf Course Equipment. Called Tee Marx, the markers come in red, white, yellow and blue and have six-inch spikes.

Circle No. 115 on reader service card

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

James T. Huston was elected director and vice president of the Bunton Company, Inc.; he will head both domestic and export sales and marketing.

Thomas Jay Anderson has been appointed to the newly-created post of distributor sales manager for Simplicity Mfg. Company.

Gene Bowser moves up to the position of sales manager of the Royal Golf Equipment Div. of Uniroyal. He replaces Tom Oliver who will head up a new division within the company.

Paul R. MacDonald has been elected vice president-sales of the Sports Division by the board of directors of Dunlop Tire and Rubber Corp.

Dudley R. Hall is the new service coordinator for the Custom Golf department of the MacGregor Company.

Miss Phoebe Hodges has been appointed product publicity director for Wolverine World Wide.

Two new corporate positions have been created by Shakespeare Company's board of directors. Ben T. Hardesty was elected marketing vice president and Merlin J. Claucherty was elected financial vice president. The former was president of Pflueger Corp., a subsidiary; the latter will continue as Shakespeare's treasurer and assistant secretary.

In other moves, Richard D. Tackett has been elected president of Pflueger, succeeding Hardesty; Clyde E. Rickard will take over Tackett's job as assistant to the vice president for sales and advertising for Shakespeare; C.A. Adams, sales representative, is replacing Rickard as general sales manager, and Dale Shuck is taking over the territory covered by Adams.

Specialists in Golf Course Construction Since 1924!
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For more information circle number 172 on card